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The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\\'i•:DNESDAY, MARCii 29. 2006 \l.'"\\~' THEHILL fOPONLlNE CO~i 
Nursing Students Sweat Over Broken Heaters 
BY ASHLEY WILBON 
" 
Wmtirr 1~ 10 the pa~t .iind 
th· 11pnn,:: lll'A&On ~ IK>lt' 111 full 
~wm~ se,•nal ~h1<lcnt,; nrc 
"'•lllillR fM thl• dn1~li.: chazi&e 
m tlie -;itlwr h ~ ... ~tt noC 
nl 8tudtnt ..Jur,., the nine 
Ykw. QI ktto of Nut11 ni, and 
Al tl'd lk~hh It .!enli r.m '-"it 
m•u lot"\'t.'fa.1 differc:nl "1>-C.ather 
chanp dunn1t Ju 1 nne ••"l· 
.... 
Ourl.n,: lhto winter mon1J1~. 
the Colley;.. of ~uro;inir, 11nd 
Alh~I He.allh II.Ai beat but it 
1..-n<l~ to nuilfuncoon TIM:> l~.111 
u oniiblc to hi" cordrollt'd. Th·· 
prole !IOr •n- i \.able toe-barge 
tbrd hontlwlM-.tt Mnrts:ilt, 
thc,· hil'\-.' to op ... 11 "l>indows or 
t'Jldun• thor l-OIJ b)· tu1111ni ofl 
1hehr11t. 
:\o; n1.iiny ma\' kn<»- heat 
I • ll"C'OtiCJ to fl!ll', h111 O••I in 
lhi~ in tanrr. Se\i:rnl bitl<eni.rnl 
l<'"''t'I d~onH att or.-lttllll'I~ 
~ ll<l llh' rtfer«!d lo&$ sau· 
'""· 
bul nolhiqg i~ t'~r du11-e. Thi' 
chool h'ill pl<1tt a wor\ nr\lrr 
nd 1hco m11nn11:rment will come 
and ''il'w the pmblcm Onior 
11~ prohl•·111 i"I rrcoitni:J<"(l 1~· 
v•ill bco~in the JOO but t!I(')' nt:~\"I' 
lm:th 
Wt' h.u-e rrpo..~tted to the 
11<lmi11 trJ.hH· <>ffitt tbal the 
ht-al aflrctt out qnit1n., 11bi1' 
ity to be taught 1n our d»'!et, 
{and) tuition h.u f'i,-.en $llis ot 
$.!135 in !he Collei;c of Nuuinir. 
a.n.J. A.llie<l He.altb, (so} Uw) can 
ill kat.t fiir. tht' heat in tlw- hui\J. 
in~.~ MMI claN pre!!klent Kunko 
Ohikunlt' 
11\.e he;it is not only nff<'Cl· 
mii; the 11tuik11b, it i'I 11bo ui ttt • 
IJIJ th• con(htM:ln or the h 1ld-
ing. The ~~t cau~c1 the p1pes 
to kal 1n tlw ttilin• Once 1h~ 
rim leak thot w.111t1 lM"OOl!l"'-' 
o\·crbc-11rin,r; for llw- tile9 i.11 
lilt' 1,:oMlU1J1. 91\<) they ~in h) 
foll. L>uc ,., lhoe concnt ~itu· 
tfo1i~. damoom& Ii..~(' bad to 
~ clungNI around 10 :icrom· 
mod.lie 1m, heati.11~ «md11io11t-
·--· --·-"It ls ~.-lrTmdy hM in thl' 
"'lb.s 1~111 11 \'ti"}" unoom· 
forlnhlf'. It i~ hard to 1~1te tt'St• 
i.n the cla1 roonu.• s.aid J1mwr 
h1:11ltb managcmtnt nuJot Akll11 
lhml'-' 
Student• In the Colitg41 of Nut$11"1Q •l"ld Allltd HMllh $c .. ncos h.-ve had to endure hAt'lh condl• 
lull~4l)'S .11nd me .11.lani:. with 
other ~11.1denb are fll<>l'l' ~ubJl-.."'t 
to at'1 ,1,'<"1")": 1;.1;i<I ""{lhomorc 
"h)·~kal llter.apy prof"'5lli<111al, 
~1co!e ScfV"llll 
tlont due to ~11uncttonlng heat""' found in the building. 
I I c ba~m nl v.lu:~ 
ff\\• 111 of I e (1r. t and serf'od 
)Ur tiudn1l5 t kt tlwtr d-"''"-
11if"}' are in the>M' du•room• 
C'\cl'}'ti.al· fro1u n111c m die rnorn· 
1ru:. to (1-.· In thl' uft('rDOOn amt 
•I<" for<'C'd to J,,.n· on the air 
cond1t1oi.cr due to tbt.' l~ahnJ: 
cun<l liona that they fX"<" in thl.' 
b;1.umrn1 
AerorJm.r; II) fatuity. ~'C'rAI 
wv1k tder!i h:no: · n p&.cro . 
Theft' It a llllllCOlllMllMCll· 
llOtl N:-t.,.'l'Cfl l'hp<i~I Fae hti<:S 
\la~em nl and the Colle~ 9( 
Sunm g a. 1J A 11...J Hfllhh 
t\c<lof!<hnit to .llh. Btah. 
usu.t.>nt to Stt"\'l'n John:.011, a 
tumplamt about tM hNI for 
!hf' oollf',l;I.' hn,; nt\~f btcn filed 
\\"beu the new lr.llO'"ledice wa~ 
broudit 10 ~h. Bu.oh ~hc- iinrnc· 
dintrly n,;kcd the chkf en"in«t 
to ~i-k. with the O!tkt of the 
Pean lo l(i&in lnform111ion .11hout 
thr. hc.'\llli .g, prot>Irn 
Onct' 1111 1he rcpc>ning ... a~ 
rornpletcd. 1he fuul \erdict 
t'llmt' fro111 Mr Johnson ~· 
ng, V'fhrre i.: "°' .1 hcalln~ 
problem .,.1tb 1n ~ CoUei:c vi 
sur~inK; and All I'd Hr;i1th, the> 
hffil worbjuJI finl"- \\'hethet ii 
is IOQ !wt or cold '" 11 ~uh)ttli~-e 
statrml'nt b:i~r.-t on thr v.Tathl"r 
ofthl.' nu~nl dn)·.· 
"The heat is very 
uncomfortable. It is hard to 
take tests in the classrooms" 
'Love' Owner Talks Business with Students 
....... ---Marc Bnme•. owner of Lo" night ctub. •poke to studlllnt• I••• e"nlng on tue089alulty altlrtlng 
• tKl•ln .... H4I th..cl with stucMnts 90/N Of U. ttruggl" M his''* ot the popu'-ir dub. 
av SHAYNA A:UOD 
,\cc:ordin~ 10 ~111rc Bilrnes. 
'\\'otk is ea~~- Iii<' 1~ ea'~· 
pt> •11k n1Alc 1t hud 
B.uncs is 1htov.·ner ofl.o-.c 
night, ob formtrl\' kn'l"'I at 
Dt .1111 
'lit'!it-rJay Bera.•,. c me 
to the' Schaol of llu•in~ to 
C'OCOUfil~e ~IUdl'!ll~ .... ho .upue 
lo J11.u11U•' f'\<"nt planning, r 
Xi;;bt Club ownirrohip 
111 aJJition to hdping 61U• 
•t('nU un<J,~umJ tht' b.ud 
~·orlt of nn)· butinesa O"l>fll.'t· 
11h1p. Ba.rou cn<011r,11g~ !<IU• 
dl'nt~ to rt>ma111 trn<' to tbt>m· 
ll'hl'"ll in tht' PfOCeH 
·11e11 h1111c1:1111c- ... u ~n-
1 fotn1 OJ, ilUd hi irn ~Ufill;I.' 
rncnl 1 b true to )OU~ f 
w111 t.ttremt'ly hdpful It' 
1wt ,1111 allOlll gl1mour 4 , Nid 
junior fd1n rwduc1101;1 m1110r 
K.nio,una Thofl'l.&I. 
8;1rnl'• alrt'Ut'd tb111 of 
'Hard "l>Otk [c<lm('sl bf'fot1 
tbt' .,11u. or thf're .,.ill ~ no 
gli1:rat11ll 
'I Wlll drtt'Ul"llllt<I to bl' 
the hut, so m.1111)· p ple wllnt 
10 cut earner•·, Barr.cs s.:r.id. 
\\'hl'li 11d,,J ho.,.· llUlfly b ad 
b' h111 a• t>ml"fo)'ffl!, Saro 
tll"plain<'d thn1 1hr m•jority of 
hu et11plo}'<'CI were M~xican 
"M)' t-lnff iR ~lrxkan. th\')' au· 
d-ymg 10 '"1rk, and they know 
wh.ll n's llltit to be !1111111rY I 
hn\'I' '"' . ., hbckR on "taff \\'t> 
need more" work ethic, 4 B11rnN 
r.aul 
ll•rnu .. 1.0 bu done'' o:nt 
pl11nnin1¢. for C\'tnU r.u~h as 
Ilic f.Ul'ntc Mu~ic Fe~ll-.Al 
u~u.11lly held 1n St'.,. Orl<"tn~. 
!.0111~\nnn 
J)u~ to rcl'ent trag<-dy of 
l:luru 11ne Katrina tbtr VN\ 
\IJt be cb;ingcd. Ho"l>'C'\ r, 
Barnes ll detirrm ni:,1 to alal ... 
all of b111 ('\'<"llh diffrrc111 frpm 
the mu~c'l. 
"I on(e 111omoud and 
plAnned 1 pnrty in n wt-tk. 
I 11.ave the itlh of ttab Ifs 
1111 ahout th\' Dh11i1•· 10 mnl• 
p('(lplt' feC"I like the~ need lo 
•pe11d tb('lf l.11!<t f1ft)' dollau to 
a...t an outfit for ~·our r-art) ~ 
Bnrn uid 
111 1dJ1t10 to promotion 
hoe .iho n1d 1hat Appt'-1t11nct' 
i• ke~· ·Dirty b.11lhroom~ At(' 
un11c«ptAble. Peoplr \Qllt to 
KO out 11nd ha.•·e II.la. lbat's 
lhc .111mMpherc th•t my dub 
ptO'\·ide"· 
Wht11 a!<i.ed .,.hat m11kcs 
his duh <ltfftr'tnl from dubs 
1ha1 tnround th(' Howard 
Uni nit~ c:ampu• II rn~ 
Hid. "Ifs all about otAtion 
.rnd prl'.lmullon 
Bunr.i e~pbinr<l 1h~1 all 
tho11e things pl11y a facto• i11 
th<!' o!echwn to pur!<ue a carl~t 
ns a night club owner. 
"Bdor(' ~OU !<II\' )'tlU "'11111 
10 own • ni~ht duh, ao 111 in 
a court hC"ilring for a ptrJOn 
v.·ho foeh I!};" ~hoo11ng s.omc-
ont' bttau•r hi: or M lookt>d 
at th"m funny r omc."<>111: 
.,.·hQ H~1lts m and r.artalea itl 
undcragir dnnkln11nd u.a.~hr~ 
•cu. n..-.e thmgs .,.,11 be on 
h1ur h•n,Jt. • K8rnn :sa!J 
l'lcspilr hi' rt>.11l·lifr 
a11proatb, Bat11cs cncaurngl'd 
the 11l11<l('nts to folio.,. tht'lr 
drc.:un~ 
"T11cr1' w-11l l>f' 111an~· doou 
1ti...11l11m h1 \out lac~, youj1n1 
h.11\-e to find lh Onl' th I )'O 
b.ii" the lre-i.11 to. ltf'ni mli.cr to 
411.,.ayt bi: humblr. God tui•-c to 
}'OU ;1nd ht c11111 .. ke it ~.,..ay 
"There will be many doors 
that slam in your face; you 
just have to find the one 
that you have the key to." 
21 CA1\1PUS 
Gameroom Not Students' 'Chill Spot' 
ar.d.i llCllld ... d. pool ridlo 
mdcb19c-m~ -~ 
_.,. ...................... 
A let d CIDab - heft • Orad::i 
ihutrd•brpa.,.dl 2 ~ "ll••dlll 
.. for mll'1)' ""°""" ~ Africmw... 
I~ 0.- l pmr 1oca1' t..:1-
• 111 ~ ocnaperd ... a :km Dd ~~~~~~~= .. ~· ....... - ' ari::du••Akl• .and ..... -ni1 
Kfll' 1 au pus. 11.-ud pml' room hd 
-. .. u11tnbuttdtothl"~~ci~ 
Ml'M.' t..l=~ • WI ~ "-.. bowting. 
IS*h nl'l.l l..blftmn111nims_.+IO l)lllCtltt' HI 
thoJ piw room 1hnir.tghool ttr-S. 
1111• w!IO ' l\ll') the P,I M' fCOlll dtl-111 ii 
I •ho th!:-·, hiH spell" un C4Zl"lf'l.D. flljot ).1no"'° 
JWll I .\i1llllrial SdtrK-'e lna;JCll', • llCle o( the 
1111r..t. Jltl •tio b 11.~ 1hl11.ht pint roorn • • 
chiU pot. ·11·1 ;in.ti..tnllll\\' to hnnging QUI on 
ll.: \',.rt.I• 
Mote M1.1<l ·1-.:i1 «houL.'I ~ ii out and 
p.irtio. 1patl' 111 lhr ~th ol C"t\'nb tli.11 ;in held 
111 th .. ~me t<•ll 1 11nJ ii..:~ tor lht-1md-e 
... !>tlhn or oot ii .. 11w·r.1u11 tpot 
M 11 2Y, 20<1~ 
ONLY @ 
• can.omeorwl>l' 
... i. a blaD"t 
#t.uQ 1lhM11 
HO\.VARD 
ll&I -N fly I 11' ,,. Illa I 11...!1 
, d 0 l<Jtt I 11 1,.,-11 II~"' 
Students Make Most of College Life Through Act iviti es 
nm 1111.l. TOP 
t-; • 
Men)'"°"" ~ .. k'IWllWCI In..,..... 
... Mmde ol ... dMefoom. SlolCfl .. corn-
...,. Mntca, etuden1 ~.uone and .. 9tudlllnlgo••····· ~(.-OW) 
• 
" ' it~ 
7 p.1n. 
l \\ \1 r 
TllE HILLTOP 
NEWSl3 
'1'1clc.·t!f. on Salt ·1 ocl \ 
•t lhc Cr 11Ho11 Box 0 I c 
c;cncr.ll \clm1~ ' n ~J7 
, .. ,,,. (I 0) ,l, 
41NATIOrJ & WORLD 
Recent Protests Held in U.S. and Abroad 
ThtWolelll Jg .... itlnMCOme.....,~--~ .... ~ 
.,._,on u. U a Hot.M9 ot Rcpiwww•ll•.._ iiw blll ~ .necc tt1e oww ~ mllUOft 
,.._. '"'""9n• VM111 """ 1n""' Unftild StatM. 
BY SHA.l£EM TffOMPIOH 
- ""'' Jwu.t 
111<J!Ulf1 th1• ate! I< 1 wa 
11pprowd 12 "'i,, theJ< ruhlK"An 
rontnlk<tl 111 It Ml 
tw 1l1<t tun t1:n1• o:i1oru1n11 
Ille kg11 Lal m• wUI ( 111i11111.::: 111~ 
_, 
Preacher's Wife Admits to Killing Husband 
8Y OANYl!LL( HADAWAY 
32 y•r old Mary Wlnklet n .. bffn "'61c:1fd tor tM ft'1t,1re1 ... °' Mr hulNnd, ... an.w 
Wink ..... the pa~ Of F°"rth $tr .. t Ctlu~h ol Cll1l•I M S.lmef', T•l'l\ff ... . 
1111 11111 101' 
29 2006 
What's Going On 





( ..... 1 .. ,, . .. 11 .. 1p 
n•lll\\a hh\Jtl •n 
MARCH 29, 2006 BUSINESS & TECBINOLOGY 15 
Airline Offers More Seating Space at Additional Cost 
BY RUTH AUGUSTE 
~"" .... 
Nonh .... '\"11 Airllntt hilll 
impl~nlt'd 11 fll"i<>' nmo:11Jt)', 
ahd no.,. often w!itomc:rs thr 
option of mnott .e.1tJt'llt ~~ 
t"Or a.11 lldditton:d $15 ehnf'li:I' 
1br diat11:e ensures n~·cr ~ 
cMtiriorui for tilhtt an al~le gr 
emeq;ency· exit .w;i.t 
l\'octh.. "'"' lh· fi (~ltl 
l>J.U) lo :i.avc l'lU111 I g roo :n 
11100 11 _i!ltatc' 1-pa<:l' a.Ml..) to 
lbtir bu .. nnt"U daa Jr-11in1u 
~ auline, whitb hat bt"<'<l i.u 
tn"<tl'f'K't 1111W'1~ 1926, oontim 
tbrir rnotl<J ol "mm·in11. fwy, ard 
by tnha1x!nJ tbl'lf M~f",l't' 
Aro.. I llJI: II') tl.e "'PU6m 
t i lht ill I p.lrt of tl1i" • 
11.1c u 11•h<:1t~ Cu.ll>alt'l'f; 
<'Ml R">l'!r~ i111<I r;rl"-·t tkir 
own M'lllin.c "1i.li.1w or ClH''f the 
phon s ntt f1lrng for h\lnk· 
tupccy '11 ::00.1. Noctbwc•st h.u 
'ut forth 1>ro:at o:lluru lo lce.,:p 
ew<lo:m·n smilcf1<>.l 
With moN! lhan 200 non· 
1<lop flijthts hMwern. the l'.mttd 
Sl.lte'I and A.•ia. each w1•ek., 
-rht. i~ Jlnt llw ht1;in1• 1 i 
l•r wb11t ap«ial 1~k' our CU!!· 
toml"n ..... m h.i•~ 1he r>1 pvnu-
11:1v to I.di!' ndv;,ntilgie • """id 
K:tn·n C' , C''ll totz ·r repn'l>l' ;:I· 
1i•·r for s .. nh ..... 
Stt J.-utson Howard"11c•1i:i· 
1~11.a\' m11"1r1?>1ctl0fll;toth~ 
rtt\'l!I ofkr 
l'1l11 R1duird"Cn 11 Junl<>r 
b.r~di;i1·rt ~u.w1hs111 n' jot, 
AtthOY!Jh meny nlrllnin offer sue.I\ luxuries as food and extra ~. Uie Pfltnaty c.ot\Oem of 
moat student* .. tfflOftlble •lrtlne UCl(tl prlCM. 
Local Biz in My Corner: 
Meeps Vintage Fashionette 
SY MONICA HARRIS 
-·-
Socrue ma) be uockr the ~ i:nll)n'al<i<>i1 
1hat i:n order 10 600 qualil" \·lntaite dolli· 
IJ'I&. they mulrt tnwd ~<lit l<'ngtM. Mttpc 
Vl.ntag.ie F~i•>1wtle, .,,hkb ofkn mc11·s 11od 
womtn'• e.pp.artl. is.con,"dlkndy locattd nw 
How-anfs campu11111 1520 U St. M~ off°f•rJ 
~"'-'fl' 111.~\e lndudu~ [<>nual, ~ual. u1b,.n, 
r«tt>, .oo 1mvn .. .oo f.::atu"" d11da. bJ l(iod 
dt.iigncrs. 
Loeal Went m dtsi$;ntt llbeh 1ncllllk !k 
Pep, Man.1ttt nnd [Mnirl tuN-•no. nll rncom· 
paiiJig mo:1•'• &11d v"oino:n · ~ <1f'Wwl} cloth· 
u.. )f(('-1)!1 also s.ll'tl Chocolat .. ('iry llre<ipioe, 
wtr.ich bt\ltt!I ~..... with 11 mroflan 
Danni Sliadiy anJ LN.llllC" TuwlJ.11,lto• 
... tio ~Wit 1hr hamiqm.• from 1hr (atlnd"r 
fl'I~ )O:llfll ng.o.. curttntl)· own Mt!CpS. TM ato~ 
"l<o"U 1ia.med ilho:r the found<'r't anii•lmolh<'t 
y,·ho 1QS11irfd htr to inn-$1 L life m \ 11.t # 
fathi•">ll. 
Sb1.rl:y a1id To.,,.bfh},:e 51t$R;h h!R,h anot 
low to li1lll appard tluit fit.a !ht vibt of Mt'\'fl~. 
HO .. \'\('r. thiil hbsi from the pal4 111*.t uffen 
cloching for 1ho~ wantifll, t~ 1wh1IR.C" in C"POCh 
clothliig blb1. 
0 \\'e rarry 11D •iu-'-. rrom atni srua.11 to 
mn rxtrn large. w ~ ea1er to f:'\'f'l")'bcid}'; 
Slu.rty Mid. •we ('(l\'('r .11lmnd ~ ... I"). 't)·k 
from to. i:ry ~ra • 
Sophomo~ .'\~<11:111 C'lllwlotd. ..,.bo fn:-
'MUJ~ V111r<1tf<• 
·F11sli:Wnrttc 
14Gfrcu: JS~t1 ·U Sr. ?fl\1 
\VtuhtnBWtt.. ·D.C. !CLl09 
'Jfl"'uN of <1'··r.itu:n· 
'T'1usif4y • S11rur1l .. 1_y: 
12 p.111.-1 y.m 
S1nufuv 12 p.m.·S p.m. 
'Fm,u.kn: 'Ad;·( ·11Lw1.- 1111.if •)buu 
'FC'X 
SJ"'taff4·s: VtnMgo'. d;,.rlii1t:1J~1r 
nttn an.f v.~itfUJl frcnn '9~~,·~ 
• 1q4,,•s era~. 1H \h'trds k,·11( 





MMps Vlnl&9C1 FashiOnttt• otl~ unique 
.-. •PP.,.. an(f IOCll dnlgr,er trt1ndt. 
'lllrltl' lh· bouttou• hi;~· tlie br~ ~n 
found I.ti Mt!t•l'I§.. 
I hk>.i th.II thttc &r1· A lot of \in 
optlo-n. . thl"fo:. hut !the~ I aho 1111.•e aoi:ue it1dll'-
ptt1dl'BI do:'M)l,llrn,' ~h Micl. "AJ'lcl ii Wil"ll'I 
r\'flll~i t"Xpr°"l\Y •·ithtt. ~ 
'"Jhto bat 'hil« •buu1 \"int*"-' <killll"t Ill 
11~1 lli.ey Jl,F>l">'l'.IU o v11rK""l)' th.iii yoo don't 
1n 1>torcs on C°C"Org:D fA>o: l arm ihe malls,' 
Did sophocuott f:rtl1 n rarrt h.uio.I ~ rtUIJ"Jr 
~ I ~ J. \\1'1tt Jr • ,>J:mot.1 "'""YI' l\A al 
\ n~ ltc.>f1:'$ a OOC' iuf a kind. Tb(' ... t. '~ 
1hin~ abou Jt) (• bti111g c>riginal 11.nd b: g 
)~.•undl 11. j t"nlood)'IJC th •I In tl"lt' d< •thcs 
)'OU -..11r 
\'i11~" 1<l~-·Pl'1llg em ili:o i:n ... riro: 1<hop-
pen lt .n<\11.M IK'"!r I 11!.b Jt cre11tc lh!!U uwn 
1 ... h1m1 
·1 )()C.l&h1 A Nifari jKkl-t from M~'" 
\flute S;tul '"11w J·l(kct M A pnn llllU~ 
col "'rldl ,,-Pl- I IU~ fl 
f'or d)()!le "'1· lnd th.:.~he Ul the 
uu1d;,ct foe um41111; ~hlna 11nd aa.-eaones. 
ttoY<nrd icudcon111 agn. .. · 1h.1 'l•,.-f't \tntoge 
f;u.luoadl~ itthl! id- al 1>.hop to mi-e •win.tty 
o! 111..·IU<ln lll 1'9 
H"lt it ... innco.. 
fc>c tl<>fll'lptl:'e 
·A." a ('(>II~ ~tudl'flt. tl\.'11 
n:tn mQnty can ,Jefinitd>· be 
ir;ul'l!J toward~ &••nwtlmlJ 
moteo cmd.1).• Rkh.ud<on, ;U*' 
a f~1c11t N..irtli.,.,,...l ('U.'<t001-t1, 
..... una .... ..ro: afthi~ nl'..,. policy, 
which bueKh~'<l miJ·~breh. 
"\\11._.n l tru•d, I ~unpl>' kiolc. f.,, 
wbllt p.f1<1 mr tom)' dtosli1ahou 
for t!.e d~.ape~ .aod •1u ).._.14 
po ibk ... -.y-
•~iah Wri!l,ht, & !Klphomott 
biolo~y m.•jot ... 1J tlw &pl'("ijlJ 
M'.Aling U; nol 11t1r.icti\·e« !tum· 
riot1:1 at ail 
··111e,.· ~houi.t Ki\~ m .. IOnl<' 
monc-y for (a M".al) by tho: m1.-r· 
~ocy o:iul at1<l o:mJanx• rma m) 
Ji(,·• \\'right 1ni•I 
t're&J1n1a11 pohlic11l k«'.nc ... 
1n11)0r ~ho Hasun 1;aid lhl' 
c:olltt m;ile-up of th" aireaift 
1hould be co111fonablt !-l1>.1tt 
~ to ht- Mitl•-d to 1h<" m·<'t 
~c roinpartmn1b in~teo;kl. 
that'1a ..,~ in,~tm\-nt. 
Otlw-'t 1111.Kknu found t~ 
lkal •1•reallni 11no.kr cena111 
CltCl~llUCo:"I. 
Ml:•.•rdit111; to T11wo:ne 
Chilvngo. " s;('OiM lt'g>ll ("Om• 
mun.ta.lions miljor, •1•or loug 
fu&hts, It's not a biMI. dtol, but to 
pay $15 to sitttcb my~ dut· 
11'1&"11 bour flid1t I! &i,ul•.•Uil. 
~"ft:AAm;,1n b11~i!W'U man· 
ago:mmt ni.Jor William 
\\'hiUtd. 1>tanJlnic mnr~ than 
6'2 tall, uid I~ mom• 11lwa>' 
an i.uc wben 0yui£ but~ 
wtth Chil.nno1to. 
·rm t.11uall~· 1101 m·..r-
b 1ml·on.•l<1nal•I"' t>u1 atil! 
... ou!.ln"t mind th<" rdrn room 
But linl"<:' bl)' plane ndr j .. (U!<ll· 
Ally) on!~ abo:ul1 .oi1 hour or 
ifll oot l~ry: 
SUI<'!' dwm•.lh1~ SlllCS &her 
r,/u, 51"\"rt..l ;iirbnes h..i\T m: .le 
a co11.~cious dfoJt tu tun- 1100.I 
nct'OCl11rie>J..11l' rr.i411 ~diH• p 
... IWN. 
J(iil-lue Qlfk s soo (hannd 
r...., c <!com ,,, ... '! pk:: 
I .JI \l ti SUfl "·' ll' r\n 
t111 1d fJ• ;)<. 
olh('r c.ini('" 
main (Onttfn f 
1!1• :a wh ll tr v 
l'("I n I 
l°"''C\'C'I. thl"" 
,.,.. .. ,d 
• bte pri<i 
" I prui." all)' 
cul pt'l'fl""ft"r.ttll, 
cmnp:iny I r\.., tl 
with. ioi ..,1 t I 




AT&T, BellSouth Merger 
BY ALPHONSO TINDALL Ill 
c,,..,,1[ ..... "IQ ..... f ... 
°''("r d1 r lad: kw ''f'arf,, (lOr· 
ponak Nttlel ha''" b.-et1 pto1n1· 
nef\1 within tho: tl'lttomm1mkll 
tio11 i.ndiutry. Amtticans Ila"'\" 
M'('n tht tt~f'.'l\lion of ('ingulnr 
\\''~lcu m it ~ ..,itl1 
A.T&T. whkh twiwd u Into the 
wr1tld'5 Jn~ di1dt11l net.,,.od:. 
We abo wilneetd No:xto:ra 
_,,.W...rllotl o( ~'pnot, whkh ah.;. 
C'1Cpllndi,""d iu ro1np1111y 
JI.UC 011 M11rdi S. AT&T 
1uee.k anocho:r guu.nJ hrutl.ing 
~nuaunt'l.•m('fll: tM llC'qUis:lt)(lfl 
of 110U1l1tt11 tdroommunica· 
uoi1 .. upcr JIUl'U BellSouth. for 
S67.1 hdhon. ·nw, mrr)tlrf com· 
bil'rl! lhttft romp;wtes that cur· 
rei1tly opi:r.te t.11Jo:pt-mknt1~· 
AT~:T. llcfl$mt1b and Cingular 
Wittlrw.. N p;s.tt or the de.I. 
th1o:e 00.rd Q~11)en1 from 
1'-ellSouth "'111 mO\-e to .\T&r1 
boon!.. AT1rl t1!p<.>rted thlrt th<> 
lllnJW .... -ouM ~n<'fil thrir pr.-4 
ent COl'ltu.mer-. h«ilu-.t rt ..,iJJ 
ttftal~ 11 ll'IOI~ d!C"dl'I~ ond C'ffi· 
<irtit prO\."i&t in tll<' wittl.-. 
broadband ,idro, '"'C'l' anJ 
dala mar\tll.. 
-'fhill !ael"jl,\'f b 11 l~il'..111 
""' lll('P tlul tttl•~··s 1illh"'ll!11· 
tial vnlu<' fclC' c1~1<>m1•ts ~nd 
~t·.dtdtLm ol both ATkT aod 
lk'l&M.1lh.. "sai.J ADTChalrmln 
and Cl':O f.d._.'af'd F. Wbi!Jlctt 
Jr. ill ;u1 AT'&T{Bellwutb PfClS 
~"It ... u brJldil flJ5tOTI"r 
o:r.s lh1ough new ser>it"et and 
l'x;Jlllndeid 1t n"ll-o u1pabd11 It 
"111 ~trl"".ngth nC'in,;ul11r through 
un1fleil ••wn h 1• 1 'Kl 11 tuigl 
bnuiJ .• 
\\1111a..:n: said di" ll\t• e>.•11:'1· 
p.inil"ll h .. n-e 11lrt'.ady .,.11Mi 
"uco.:l!!l~ull)' tO!l:'tl1<"T to cr..-ate 
Cin1t11la.J W1rcll'9fo and 0JN.•r>1tr 
Ytllow~l!S.(om. 
\\lwl a.re tlil! lnll! l)("(l!I •si<I 
rom o-f lhlS bu m1u ;l,-..·u;i•m7 
BdiSouth ti•pnrted lbc n1't""~f 
will .:ilow full ac'Cdl to re!'lt';orc 
ufld lt.>cbn~ -""~ irom 
both .\T~T i>n.:l l~llS011lh la~ 
~ Ut'w Al&;T "'11\ abo hendil 
bu in·~ and o.-.ttnllM'Ut (\IOJ-
1om1ro;, ind 11ti~ mili1.uy ;md 
rmliorud lle'(Urit)" ..g-t11ck., lo 
nlftt ttw-ir ll<H>.h an)-...ht·n· in 
th<' .,.urkl .and l'.<J jil'<I in the;r 
R"pt.'Ct1•0: r~ns.. as k Jill in 
th•· r<1•1 
Stu.k 1,_, '°' )8rf t'll! t(ln1ets 
of t'tll°"K'r OOl!lran~ •"' 111>1 "'"elf 
tied nhout 11ffc.:1t'd *'Mee from 
llwm<'rv. 
Junior Pll0Ph11t design 
111a;ot". lauttn Ji><·bon 11ai<I. ·1 
dool nundth._. nl<t"tJl,l"l'.hut I 1.1 
hoJt<' oow ffi) l'ingubir S.......i..-. 
11 l1ttl1: bdtn bc-uusc f>f the n ,.,. 
chlnic-. 
lklth AT&T 1utd l>cll .. 1111 Iii 
opn11homY•iO .:11.1 :he 
bQI lb')' n Jl' ltd') r11 
finaixsal ~ ndllrd.i, ....,rdintt 
lo lhe pre1o111 R'leuc 
ro:'. 
Ju1110 ~· 
.John lk?ol b '.'\ 
i~l'~,fl)f \T&: 
ATlif 11 
nockJ ...-ith C 1 
whkhl.'ilbe kl 
-·"" 
" he • 
Sludente do"°' mind the IT!lat recont phone oompeny merger o1 AT&T end~. ff l«ig 
•• ..,...Ice I• unlnten-upted and quanty lmproWL 
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The High Price of Perjury 
Thr "'°"" .111m killlt R.. ~!1)"1 
brvtJu:r, Ctltt}' Kelly, bai. bi:\-n 
.all owr \UV •nd 1h(- """"' 
11.'C'C"ndy allcgj.ng: 1b11t he- lry· 
il'IJI. lo C'< U\~ooe lld brolll"" llO 
{.\ko• the hlmnr (or thf lfC'.I t.>p.i 
with" 1ninor. 'TI>ough lhc t'Om· 
motJOn l4'o cAlmotJ down l!lx11rt 
th.ti pani.:u!11r Ute. C'llrey Kell)· 
i:s now stepp-11t,1; up lo c~pldlu 
.,.hat Kf-11) oll("f::rd!y want('ICI him 
t<>do. 
""'t~hinR ill to temble in tb"ir 
l)Tk"'-1:mpba..<.ttll'lt I ')'lfl}t)'. 11\1<1 
"hood ··lrmmt• ~ u~tood 
~ 11'1Jbod).· •t>I rt.'<'lald a 
blttlrl.110:, n.pociallv wh<"ft j111J 
Ii.me JS eo.ide ' AllLI ln't!$ art' on 
llw lu~. 
H'"""\ .. r. thrrt' u. "° merh 
n110re to co:n11idt'r "'''"'n it rotlld 
to lll kri,~1"' court ea~ Pfi09le 
lib tlW'w i:J; r4 "")" for lb. ir 
Our View: 
lbc wr.i.p fut- iU'lother penora )U8l 
httaui;(' tM)· "'-.."*to bt- IO)""lll. 
\Vat~hinglifK.itt1'11st~ 
"ith~·mit llll&r oalh 11 aJKlthu 
r.l:."lmplc nf e pliln g<>IW' wro~ 
HC!I ~ity thowori Bl,. &lio""ja 
frustrated anist. ~ppointtd in 
pn1plie 11nd s.hrded about bow 
zoodi 11bt l(ud:: b..r neclc. OUl (.;.r 
other~ who wmildn't rcciprocotr 
thcbml1'ftlllf~ E\~11 M11rth11 
He w:.J he wit! 
ohl'ttd cat11, • ttcntd 
c.le;1l a11J I few .taclul 
l<l ,ti) the tlrnC' fol h 
brolhn On!itl\'Nc, 
Cnrc)· Kdly a.~k.<d oo,,., 
I~ would npb.in to hi:s 
kidt lhlll hot "';lll docn.t: 
L-Ooking at the recent 
R.Kelly allegations ru1d LW 
Kini 's struggles, ntaybe loy-
alty isn•t so great. 
~'lt'oo-.rt"• shl.Nlllion 
of m..anipul.1ting the 
troth and llUVi!Qt 
~Ril--11mr t<'Mhes a 
).. SOQ. 
ll ls \IP to C'~\"fY 
indftideW to 11tt11eh 
a pcice to llJ)'111ty atld 
bdpi.JI« OU1 othrrll ln 
• tough Al\mtion. If 
~'OU "''Ctt p:l'ltO(laUy 
jail time 6nt fiC>mt'OOf 
wbo ~-t ~'nl loyal 
to him. R Kdly'• publkbt'l 
dr!UM tbr do1im11.00 othtr cril· 
ics uy Can")' Kell)· i:s doing thi~ 
811 • f>\lhllcit) "tunt °""P'l'IC 
whl'lhn or 001 • <i(';r.I .,..ne put 
'-'11 the ~ tbrrr 1 lcsron in 
..-ooumtlilli:. perjury 
f.\TT}'(ll'll? is 111.'n.·amins; thslt 
11kc.'Lttol'lll to bit brol«h1 out o( thr 
c:l.-t. \Vhen you put your lund 
up 11nd n-.'ellr to tell the truth in 
\'.ourt. "'11) \·anaUon o( )'()UJ' 1-tory 
u.n llC'fld you in the ~;1ml'Q("r 
for l!lnll'OIM" dn·'s a-ime lt"s 
a loud:ey $Ub)Kl bu1 """'""-' !«n 
wlut haptitm to "'°plr 1,1\ing 
inYOh"«l. then more thin likdy 
you will uy to CO\~r >Vllf butL 
Ho"''elo""'' • iJ you had nollu~ to 
do with• jli\\>fl crime and PtO-
plc wan! )'l'ltl to be. it may Ind 
to you 5pew.tlng }'Olll li.fc behmJ 
-
Memoirs of a Transformation 
Part Two: New Orleans, Louisiana 
Brilton11 Goir Thomas 
M.-.~ c>f hl.1,;.l mrn nnd 
"'"ll1!'n bt·ing shot upu11 "-ii:ht 
..-btko the)' k-.udled (,>r foooj 
to fl"td thtit hu~ry familie'OI, 
• .,.di ii" prl:loaier.1 1.11.buma.n· 
ly ldl to die m 1hl·tl Jt1 I c<'lb 
•1-..-.1 ~tc~i$1'$ t1 lillhl'!& in the 
hWI 111tudcS ol gtrm int rJ 
w~trr b.runb the i.11niVl)N n( 
thn domo. n. 1..1.nd hcing \'.on· 
linuoudy 11ll.1tdil"ll !row u1><.lcr 
the legs of the bn.cknu-.rr"-
ttlll bernc ra!~-1 l:w;.vnd that 
of linl'IJI ~1~ndanl.'!. c:hild.rl'n lell 
wrthout an cdm:ati••n li)1'tffil 10 
f.U back u11. and pntt11t11 unrm· 
pl'lr"I due to the lure ul ptople 
froiri dilkaul lbltea aDd roun 
1rio;t further 1llta:1raw 111~ 
10 llJl'YIW fepilies. who buih 
arocl 11tl.\in"ll I.ht-ii cnUtt IJ\'t"!i 
y,ithin lillhr hoc-noes. att fnlt'fti 
to cre11l"l' n1.11kts.hift commWli· 
hell ~rnlllflgl<t 11.'nl.!$ amt lwtd~ 
full nf l'Uoll«crt wtthout Ul>\lt• 
nnce of wl\ortt thrir nr:ct mNI 
Of \z, ill( tll'Till\),""t'mt."1~1 will Wllll' 
from In tht:o znid~ of die ~1~· 
gte. hlm:k tnm 1ll(' trnn~iormcd 
U' ,.SD>tll ttfuting o.kllih 
amoaJtll' thrit ""°pie without a 
kl 10 Jtatid u11. Bl;ad ... nm.-n, 
(omp..:>~blt to H•nil'l Tubman. 
11pc-..1.k aftd pr-t""nify tile ~11J:th 
nf 1h,·u I nnl7.· throlllh tbl r 1) 10 pfo:•,nt tt .•M fr,,·l'l find· 
JIWOOl.lncetr~til ol faith in God iflg btttsa. Hui ma<I nc>t11bly, 
al'Ml u~lytB)t .. ru to ha"' li.•11'-' l'Dm tnwiipbs vo"n !1tm1a11ity 
<bpitf' it 11n. C'hild1f"n who"'""' nndcr1rru~)Of'IJ<>1.'tl nnpuni&htid 
11.'fl dcfrl151!1t·a and dL-.1111-i~ iu•rounlryll~tprocbim.~tobe 
li.wd by thr d,,...., l.illon lhat b# th1• !k-f.._'fldrr of hUll¥1Uty 
111tcttd their li\n Aill fmJ room This t"~if"1¥1t ""1U not one 
to'n~ hope l.11•1.1mk t11b-!1 in ll!'ll.lr.Ul«'olhilpp)· reio-
lt Iii bnttl lo fin.I .Jr.Ii I tlviti•~ and much ~l"o:d pdl 
lU.:Cc11r;il'1<'S in thdc till~ "'"-"n on the back for.- Job -11 <iPM, 
ea.:b of l1*t" 11('(\}Wlb w 1)(lr wn l the u1>110flu11lity t'O be 
ll('('OCl\pnniot>.i hy Woual diiepla)'ll plaoe-1 <"141 trl('Vl.~i;•n Jlf'-.;;r.un:i, 
of bl<Kb bring dnuoni«d u and in tlcwr;p.'IJ>l'n 11<1 alllltb::r 
·"'dfarc ~· and tm1«1 • ltJlfewntuth"t"ol•<blotln1tui..;hcod 
sn;ond d.1'3 citi.trm in de.<prrn· hbck uni~flllity .... -ho WM in ~r· 
ti0<1forlil~10Alassisb.nccfrom vitt f.,r 01~ ">ttk 11nd ldl oo 
1~1.-.nce anJ ~" crnm·~t l#fl~ mark u a c<it.&1)"1 of cbfllaiae. t'or 
ci"" "'hen it .,. .. tbl-ir hc>ndnge nw th~ "'·as, a jout~· of ~r· 
t1nd M11_1.de11 that e1u:on1puu \l<l!' und dut)'. an<l t11nethod by 
tht '"-'IY labnc o4 !\L"IW 01lot-.a.1aa. wlu,·h I P<l'd OOIU!li:I' to ""°~ 
I found n npcnrn.-:c tu hoc- or wlor and "'-as cmbcddrd in 
·lllVJI aliout tile 5btJD;le 
\\'l'attloeu~lhr"~' •ll l'itw JtiU: ex~,.,.~ la Ci,• cau-
0,-1. ns.. The wilt (or l fe an.l l)'llC for chi!T«l' omio~ ~"1')' 
hop•· "''l!CTI mc-n find no soL1« pnson t!ut t'Xpl'riimei:d rt and 
mthe ~)'<lt"fn th.it la IUPl'°"'-"hO ~..,"l':f}. l1~art lhal WaJ ttJUdu:-d b)' 
JlfVlf.d thr1r inolic1Ublt-riNJuai 11 
rit11na, ...-mn"n 11re !di 1ina.id<'d F.xpc-rieoce ~"""' Orln1nli: 
a tniuforualloa m fni.me o( 
mind. 1 dttn.and (or d~ In 
!<ltf! and a true enll for ll'A<1er· 
~lup fOI' AIE1t·fi(4 11nd the ~loh.ll 
m the It~ to fu1J fil)J i"'-·P 
hn dtildrcD·, ht-.ct abm'f' w.itf"r, 
MflintJ, Alt being M.1 •l'idc in a 
JU<liciilt)" ~)'<len:I that llllbnpal· 
ed tlldl I.It.1th before th,·u du. 
lllnd whtn f~1iJY111 CSlllft' fi..1'$ 
iltt uhnwrged undtt "'"ttt and 
1-N'Wlll)O!' cornpanliN fiD>I ~et)' 
j\15'1fica1ioc:i undrr com~ny pol. 
COJlllDUrul) 
God .... thft \"irtimt htlp 
"'11h thclf l<'bri. 
.._ 
'°"""~·-
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North Carolina, Duke Round Out Women's Final Four 
BY CA.RYN GRANT 
...,._ 
0
rhe- "''On:)en • Nik# ba;<k,,1 t P zr .,. .Ji:ri;lcd I t 
niKht U fm r teom.<1 rn tdx<.I up fO ll:J;ht !'~r the two ll'ttlllll 1 
1<poCs i.n th<' Mlioial M:'ruifin;il~ 
lvot)' i...n11. a ,11111wr, ""1 North Carolina O\'t r .. 1 Summitt"• 
Tenl'K!MI«' Lwly\'ob. "'.')·{".}. I.nu' "'l II~ poil1h I l'lt' ~v;U 
and four •lc11!. hcl~ l<'ad th<· Till I! ;is to their fin<t t'uml f.our 
IPJl('.Ar&n~ 1-1ntt 1994 (when ti~· wn~ on t11 l\11\ tlie 11ation11I 
title). 
'"We"tt the No. l tt'l!lzn in the n:ihmi: Latt.1 soiMI to the 
~t«l l'n.'951bout th•:T81 Hl·ei833·1 ft'C'(•rd, ·,m.l:ton!lht~ 
"""'""'" l'beil only lou ainl' lll Mnryiir.1><1 w vettlll)(' OQ Feb 9, bot 
they y,1 !t<'t n dinl'IC'<' I ,n ngt:' lh d f I on!:>'! n.:la wh<'n they 
~the Llld~· Tcn11p11l' m lhe nation;tl 11t·mifim1l pme i.n Bo!lto!l. 
1tw Tnpe tlllldK'd thdr fpot 11 the t111;l] t<.11 r on Mc>mby 
.,.hen 1hc>- &fu111t'd llt.ih 75·t>~. in ovrttimt' 'IOU is thdr lir>t 
tl.o!le IQ th!- f'1t1aJ }'QIU m lll'\VI lt'Cll >-elltlJ. 
D\lk(' and C'.onn~tinill ¥1'f"nt nlo O\'('r11m1• an la r;c: f"l'f, n·~k· 
aud·rwd: ir.an~ thilt nidcd with the Blu•· fle\ib com og oot •);1 
••• Duk·,. win n~ lh<>m 1hc th.rd Atlillltic eoa~1 Couh~m"ll' 
--·- ......,._ fyory Uh ltd NOfttl C.rotln• wtlh 20 ~m.. nlM ..... ta 
•nd tour .... I• In thtk win ovw Tannes- last night Thi• 
.. UMC"• f!rwt Flnal F"OUr •Inc. l 9". 
Semlol'lt August\111, ahoW'n ll:IOW dlr.ctlng nmc on the 
f:ourt, ltd •ll .con,. •nd the Tigwl to the Worn«\·· Fln1l 
Four, dropping 28 poiM• eg11lnst SteMord on Monday. 
1eam 10 lh.- ~ui.al four jot1unc North C.uolina and l.bl)iand 
On Sunday in 11 semifulill mntdi·up, tllC')' will r~ LSU who 
jol1~ theU n1ASe oounlttpart ln ~ t'lnal t'our with a ~ ;S9 win 
{l\'ft St nford. 
Sru»r n-iptii:Q: 11.&tional pla)-..,r or the ycat Senn<)!"" ~ume 
KOft<I :2:6' potnU in the win. Wt her mo$t 'imponant pl.~y uml' oo 
1h,. oihrr encl or the oowt. S?it ~ •n offciuh>e foul with 4.8 11«-
~ m1.iiin~ to di.nth the win for I.hit Lad) l)ltl'n. 
l.Sll iii; ju« tbe lH"\~nl.h llChool to ba\>e both iU men'• and 
...,.l>mt'tl'• t<'ams in the YuW Four, bill Augu!<lus u ~ 0111.ht 
wl n!~ of h" tQn'J, 
'nM: lady T1r,cn tuwe made rt 10 the Final Fout th.rtt ,_...., 111 a 
row, but ho:i\enot~o~to.,.i.nabi1e 
"J('a J\llil a ,,._t Oppoott11nity i.11 frollt of It<, to tnk.t ndvnn!~I:' or 
i'I and .. ndon 11 high natc.~ she tuld AP. '"lbllt'~thc k)·: cod wilb• 
"'lll al tl1I' cod of ll11t acuoo.• 
Jh;i,t u. t~ kt)·thnt .lll ofthcooc lt'IUUS arc wwkiugtow;udt wilb 
ju:-1 two pm8 bt'l't\'tttl thcui 11nda 1)ALiUt1aJ diatnplioiuhip. 
tTnhki.' I.ht men/a 1ooma.m"81, that bu tttn nllmf'ro11s llJl"tU, 
k•vink thc- l-1nnl F1Y<1t.,.id1011t a N"o. J fottd, tMwvmcn'' Final F<1w 
·will IXJSI: thn.-e ~o. l tttdt and orlic No. 2. 
Both. P*=' ""111 be '""''ikd Suncby oa t:.'iPN with to\Trllgt 
.Ut11ng al b JO p.m 
m Paris, 
With First 
OlrWollui Frosh la Finl to be 
NlllMll to Finl Team 
Seimone Augustus, LSU, 
senior 
Ivory Latta, North Carolina, 
Junior 





Sooners Hoops Coach to 
Leave OU for Indiana 
The Hilltop 
Okt.aho11111 Ho»<I ('.onch Km1n S.UUpson hlit1 attn hti; dii)'f as the Soonc-n ~ for 
00.,., i:null pk 11e1urtt5 told l·~l'~ <>. m ·n.: •mn.ingesl ~k<'tball coorb 1n Big 1.2 oonfen-ntt 
b11'1.ury wdl ~taking h1~ Bl'l to !Mot>rnington In l • rollth tbr lnd111na Hoo&!~ 
Nmpoaoo. wbo wi.11 )lik 0...l!l. II.ts.al~ told01 ath!<-1-.c dittetor J°" CMtigJ.icmc 
or lilir. d«isl .111 and w;ui ""1! .. duk<d to 1' 01 tbc Soonr.r hoops 1qu.id ~ "'lttmoon 










Sports section \Vill 
impress your friends 
and vanquish 
your enen1ies.* 
10 1 HILLTOPICS 
Cl /\'."111111>'> 
IED ADS 
MlJ r S AID FOR 
ND '>UBMITTED SEVEN 
>AV) IN .\!>VANCE. 
LATE f EE FOR All 
~ IHl 0 ADS NOT 
ll8MITT 0 SEVEN DAYS 
.t\UV.t\NCE 
AR rs 11, 
'iC ENCE 
UllE 'ff 
C Tr NS 
AVAilAB E f 01~ 
ART & 
')( IENCI <; 
L.DEN 
COLJN IL 00 
00 
I K JP A'I 
APPL I Al ION 
IN BLACl<BU<N 
l [T 0& 
APPL! A ON 




L I NTLEMP>l OF 
Pl IV\Pl'A Al Pl IA 
l'R~~~NT 
"TH~ HArt IT 
or 1 tWr n 
l'AI\ I Y" 
THl RSPAY 
MARt 11 , D01 
Af 
l·L R Nlt•I IT 
l ll 11 
Slit, ITLI!$ WILi 
I l·AVI TH~ 
Ql AD AT 9 lOPM 
DISl tll NT \Ll 





$Sa box in 
Cook Hall from 
8pm - until 
Hosted by 
Res f est 
in i.;n:ntt ot Jynam.ic Khol.trs, .uusts, mininry lc-.ui<- · 
r 11<'5 of the ans. On J.nd nl.ty 
~ I l, 2006 Hoi.vard Vnh·cn:icy srudcnts, f>Kulry and \tJ.ff, 
1;.n<h i111hc1ncrropo1itan \X·:·uhington, D.C am., wi.11 h.J.\c 
. m~ ·'f'portunilJ to explore the sa.crcd ans as an cxciung 
,~1ng ..1re-.a of n\ini\lr')'· Lnding KhoWs and sacred .uti,t 
l JU 1ncs o( dr.uru. dJ.nec, mwic, \i<uJ.l ;1n~. cr-.1fti, v.-ri[ing 
up an1,uy will All rorwcrge on I.he campus of How.ud 
ll) Sc.hoc.I of Oi\'inily bringing with 1hc1n ;1 v.'C'",d1h of 
t c nJ cxpcncn<X to gu.11.k parucipants in tappins mw 
th II nne: " 1hrough the lnl('tpli)' or <&rl .:and 'Piri1uality. 
I' 1 : t< 1p n houl I c . ·t to otlk .1v.".1)' from this experience 
1 t nt how th ;1.ns not only tnfurm spirittu1ity 
1 1ntu Jll\ 1ntornh .111 but how the intcrpby of the 
tw c n ll<' u~,1 for p..:r on.11 an~I (0111n1u111ty cmpO\vcrmcnt :tnd 
r.1n f; n uon Ad<iumnJll) p.utidp:ims will h2\'C tool_~ to in· 
~onn ilcar d1 uu oni .iroun<l c.llhng. \'OCd.tion and di.sc:c-mmcnt. 
la.1 c' u w1 I fi tur~ number of workshops .md general SCS· 
¥.l!d n1 "" opportu 1n s 10 wi1nei.' the otwesome 1n· 
cc on d 1rioi.1li through song, cbncc, poetry and 
J1::m rue p uon n this CV<"fll as fREt• AU arc welcome. 
r iE I TOP 
MARCH 29, 2006 
HAI! ,..f(I( I W-1 ... 1/D. 
LICENSED COSME· 
TOl.OCIST AND HOWARD 
ALUMNI SfEKS PAR• 
UCIPANTS FOR PORTFO· 
LID. MODELS RECEIVE 
A FREE SERVICC. 
AROMArHERAPY, STRESS 
rHtRAPY, FACIALS, 
WRAPS AND PERSONAL 
TRAINING SESSIONS ARE 
ALSO PROVIDED Ar rHJS 
HOME BASED 
BUSINESS. 

















I Rl~E FOOll 
FREE FUN 
PREil. Fil.MS 
COMING TO 
ABUil.DING 
NEAR YOU! 
I 
I 
I 
